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To book an appointment, or find  
out more information, please call 
Gidget Foundation Australia on  
1300 851 758 or email   
starttalking@gidgetfoundation.org.au

How do I make  
a Start Talking 
appointment?
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WHAT IS START TALKING?

Gidget Foundation Australia’s Start Talking program 
provides FREE individual psychological counselling 
services for expectant and new parents nationwide. 

Services are provided by psychologists and social 
workers and are delivered via a video call service, 
similar to FaceTime, Zoom and Skype.

WHO DOES START TALKING SUPPORT?

Start Talking is available to any expectant and new 
parents who have a diagnosis of, or are at risk of 
developing, a perinatal mood or anxiety disorder and 
who:

• are pregnant; or
• have a baby up to 12 months old.

Support is also provided to people who have experienced 
a pregnancy or childbirth-related loss, such as stillbirth, 
miscarriage or termination, within the last 12 months. 

Partners are able to access our specialised services  
as well.

HOW MUCH DOES START TALKING COST?

Our perinatal mental health specialists provide a 
maximum of 10 individual psychological consultations 
free of charge within a calendar year. (The cost of 
these sessions is fully funded by Medicare Australia’s 
Better Access to Psychiatrists, Psychologists and General 
Practitioner’s initiative).

HOW DO YOU ACCESS START TALKING?

To access Start Talking, you will need a referral  
from a GP, including a mental health plan. 

You can also access the service without a mental  
health plan on a full fee paying basis, if you prefer.



WHAT IS PERINATAL DEPRESSION AND ANXIETY?

Depression and anxiety during pregnancy and the first 
year of parenting (the perinatal period) affects around 20% 
of mothers and 10% of fathers; almost 100,000 parents in 
Australia each year. 

Perinatal Depression and Anxiety (PNDA) is a diagnosable, 
temporary, treatable medical condition. It occurs when 
symptoms of depression and anxiety affect an expectant 
or new parent for two weeks or more and significantly 
impacts daily functioning. It includes a wide array of 
symptoms and occurs when bad days outnumber the 
good. Symptoms often start during pregnancy but can 
become more apparent after birth. The onset can be 
gradual or more sudden. 

Symptoms respond well to culturally responsive and 
evidence informed approaches, so seeking professional 
support as early as possible is important as research also 
shows that if anxiety is treated during pregnancy, the risk of 
developing depression postnatally is lower. 

PNDA is thought to result from a combination of biological, 
psychological, and social/cultural factors. Left untreated, 
the impact on those affected, which often includes other 
family members, can be significant.

PNDA is not the baby blues that occurs three to five days 
after giving birth in approximately 80% of new mothers. 
Feeling overwhelmed, teary, and anxious is common and 
can be influenced by the birth experience, fluctuating 
hormone levels or lack of sleep. Often all that is needed is 
reassurance, extra care, and support.

Everyone has certain characteristics that make them either 
more vulnerable (contributing) or more resilient (protective)  
in the face of challenges. However, perinatal related mental 
health conditions can happen to anyone. They are common. 



CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

 Lack of emotional and/or practical support from family 
and/or friends

 Relationship difficulties

 Past or current mental health history/trauma/stressful 
experiences

 Living in a rural or remote location

 Certain personality factors e.g., a rigidity/ need for order 
and control 

 Previous perinatal loss or conception difficulties

 Recent bereavement 

 Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander culture

 Culturally and linguistically diverse background

Protective factors include safe and reliable supports, 
having a positive sense of who you are, adaptive coping 
skills & access to resources.

SYMPTOMS OF PNDA:

 Feeling like you can’t cope

 Feeling sadder than usual

 Constant worrying

 Feeling worthless

 Finding it harder to do daily tasks

 Withdrawing from family and/or friends

 Ongoing lack of connection with your baby 

 Changes in appetite and/or sleep

 Loss of concentration

 Extended periods of irritability and anger 

 Thoughts of self-harm or suicide 

If you experience several of these symptoms for two 
weeks or more, then we encourage you to reach out for 
professional support



Gidget Foundation Australia exists to support the  
emotional wellbeing of expectant and new parents to  

ensure they receive timely, appropriate and specialist care. 

Gidget Foundation Australia is a not for profit 
organisation that provides programs to support the 
emotional wellbeing of expectant and new parents.

Gidget was the nickname of a vibrant young mother 
who tragically took her own life while experiencing 
postnatal depression, a diagnosis that she kept to 
herself. Together, her loving family and friends created 
Gidget Foundation Australia, determined that what 
happened to Gidget would not happen to others. 
Today, the Foundation is supported by passionate 
individuals, community leaders, government and 
health professionals.

New babies bring joy along with challenges. 
Nearly 1 in 5 mothers and 1 in 10 fathers will  
experience perinatal depression and anxiety;  
that’s around 100,000 Australians each year.


